RCA-EO EORES Application Data Policy & Non-Disclosure Agreement

This Agreement is made and entered into as of the date signed below by and between the USGS and _________________________________.

(EORES Application End User)

By requesting and being granted access to the Earth Observing Requirements Evaluation System (EORES) Application, you are agreeing that all information accessed within the EORES Application, will be used for Government purposes only. Any information accessed within the EORES Application will not be published without the permission of the United States Geological Survey (USGS). Any analysis performed with information accessed within the EORES Application will not be published without the permission of the United States Geological Survey (USGS). For EORES Application questions, information and analysis requests, or to publish data, please visit https://www.usgs.gov/core-science-systems/nli/rca-eo.

This Agreement shall remain in effect as long as the above end user has an EORES Application account unless otherwise terminated by either Party giving notice to the other of its desire to terminate this Agreement. The requirement to protect Confidential Information disclosed under this Agreement shall survive termination of this Agreement.

EORES Application End User:

_________________________________________     ________________________________
Signature                                              Date

_________________________________________
Printed Name

_________________________________________
ERS User Name

_________________________________________
Organization

_________________________________________
Title